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Fiscal year: 2021 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL AND PLANT HEAL TH INSPECTION SERVICE 

Annual Report of Research Facility 
Column E Explanation 

(TYPE OR PRINT} 

Th i■ lnfo.-matlon la requl,.d by law (7 U.S.C. 2143 and 9 C.F.R. §2.3G). Fallu,.. to report according to the regu!alloot can rwsult In an order to 
CH H and desist. 

1. REGISTRATION NUMBER 2. Research Facility Headquarters address 

84-R-0007 4950 York St. 
Denver, CO 80216 

3. Number of animals used in the study. 4. Species (common name) of animals used in 
the study. 

Guinea Pig 

5. Explain the procedure producin~ ain and distress. 
This Is an in-vivo potency test required by USDA release of licensed Tetanus Antitoxin (TAT). This is a toxin neutralization test lhal requires two guinea pigs each for controls and for each dilution. The two oontrols are injected subcutaneously with a 3 ml dose of the standard to.xln-antitoxln mixture. lnjecilons shall be made In the same order that toxin is added to the dilutions of antitoxins. These shaD be observed parallel with the lilration of one or more unknown antitoxins. Two test guinea pigs will be used for eooh dilution of the unknown antitoxin (aJso a 3 ml dose, subcutaneously). Controls are observed until they are ('!own and are unable to rise or stand under their own power. At this time they are humanely euthanized and the time of death is r8(;()(ded in hours. For a satisfactOf)' test, the controls must reach this point with the clinical signs of tetanus within 24 hours of each other and within an overall time of 60 - 120 hours. 1ne clinical signs to be observed are Increased muscle tonus, curvature of the spine, asymmetry of the body ouUine whe:n the resting animal Is viewed from abol/e, generalized spastic paralysis, partfcularty of the extensor muscles, inability lo 
rise from the smooth surface when the animal Is placed on its side, or any combination of these signs. If the oonlrol guinea pigs do not respond In this manner the entire test shall be repeated. Potency of an unknown antitoxin is determined by finding the mixture 
which will protect the test animal the same as the s.tandard toxin-antitoxin mixture. Test animals dying sooner lhat the controls Indicate the unit value selected In that dllulion was not pmenl, whereas those llvlng longer indicate a greater value. 

6. Provide the scJentlfic justification for not providing the appropriate anesthetics, analgesics, 
or tranquilizing drugs during procedures where the animal experienced accompanying pain or 
distress greater than momentary or slight. 

USOA/A.P'HISl'CVB 9-CFR ro9u!a{lon 113.4S1 Ms boon Iha mandated potimc;y te&l for lcensetl Tetanu, Antl!Ol{ln for man~ yo:111. A Cornpel1tM1 1::.LISA (C\IB SMt 216) WH lriod as a poasllllt In-vitro repmcement tesl, but cc«elalion wn not p~ and Cl/8 Nolie. No. 10-08 ...t!Mr..- $AM 218 oo Juneo 18, 2010 lllete it currently no altemativwt tesl to Ille &<:FR, 113.451 mantlattd test ,'Jtematlvo ln•vilro testa are always being ~ ldered and tn11esllgated-.meneve, s,ossl>le II they have a leglbmale chance ol '-lg oorralllliw 1D tna """°8r.d ~FR. 113..A51 lt$t. and accepted by U$0A/APHISICV8 es a repl;,Q9JM111 tail Our company h8$ deveiQpeCI en ln-hour;e ELISA 1eat !of ~q telanus antibocf,ea but 1hS haS not lhoYtTI oomllt"1I C0ff'llalion wllh lhe ln-..t.oo guinea ~ 1851 and won< It ~ wl1h h ELISA NAY• 
The dilemma with the mandated ;n....,i\lo tall Is lhat Che tollt rer,es solely on clinielll ai9na ol tetanus in ro41ition to Iha standard controls as cteaal>ad eho've in essence pui and eum,mg are componenls of the measurod parame!ara of the 1es1. and giving drugs to r,tter or h11lp ailla'Jl-ale lhe ~ I $1g,i& w1I al'feel the roSllts fi,tsrprelaliCln) at 111, teist. This la not alowcd by USDA under 9-CFR. 117.4(c). CM Company& IAC\JC nas lktonnined that there IS no pcac;Cical way to lntatve,,. with pain medlcellons dunng the tetanus antitoxin poteo:y n~roli:zatiron IHI whtlout~ Iha cllnlcal signs 1nd thus altemg 1h11 ln1orpr--..bon of the 1est. llow$-, humane endpoints am ~d for al rinall on 1891 end humane ■utt1-i. la perfonr.ad once Ille dinieel signs have reachod !ti. pm11 Iha.I Iha study I~ can lnlefpret Iha test and inu!r,ene IICCO(ditlg lo 9-CFR, 117.4{•). It should be noted that nol ell ol the pl8a l)igs lnvoMld \Yiltl U.S polenc)' test OOvelop dinical s~ns of dllUN and only those lhll do are considered Calogory E. 

7. What, Jf any, Federal regulations require this procedure? Cite the agency, the Code of 
Federal Regulations (CFR) title number, and the spectfic section number (e.g., APHIS, 9 CFR 
113, 102): 

Agency 
USDA/APHIS/CVB 

APHIS FORM 70238 
JUL2020 

CFR 
9-CFR, 113.451 and 9-CFR. 117.4 

Obtained by Rise for Animals.
Uploaded to Animal Research Laboratory Overview (ARLO) on 07/21/2022
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